INTRODUCTION
Inthepastdecade,urbanizationandrealestatedevelopmentinChinaagoldenopportunityinthe processtoexpandthescaleofthespecialsituationduringtheprocessofChina'surbanization,real estatedevelopmentdebate. Somuchcontroversytothelong-termdevelopmentoftherealestateindustryhaveaprofound impactontheadjustmentofnationalpolicies,urbanization,constructionandrealestaterelatedto urbanization.Short-termandlong-termindustrialdevelopment,whichpointstodifferentareasand atdifferentstages.Ifthesameyardsticktomeasuredifferentperiods,atthisstage,thespeedand structureoftheregionispronetobias.TheunderlyingtrendinrealestatedevelopmentinChina's urbanizationprocess,thelong-termtrend,itshouldbeinthecontextofeconomicdevelopment, economicfluctuationsperiodicintervalsgraspurbanizationandrealestatesituationobservedfrom thegeneral,global,innature. Ineconomics,theeconomiccycleisrepeatedalternatelyalternatelyeconomy,recession,recovery, risingprosperity,crisis,recessionprocessandtheruleoflawintheprocessofexpansionand contractionoftheoperation.Therefore,thecorrespondingincreaseintherealestatebusinesscycle istheiterativeprocessofrunningrealestateexpansionandcontractionofeconomicprosperityand declineofthemovementandthedropintheprocessofdefactoconstantlychangingreciprocation. Inonecycle,therealestateeconomy,canbedividedintorising(prosperity)anddeclinephase (recession)oftwostages,risingfromtroughtopeak,frompeaktotroughdeclinephase. Realestateboomandbustcycle,fluctuationsinprosperityandrecession,interconnectedinaweek, sothatfluctuationsinthecyclebackandforth.Fluctuationsinrealestate,includingchangesinthe rateofeconomicgrowthofrealestatepropertyinthecourseofthelevelofconsumptionlevels, employment,theleveloftherealestateindustry,realestatepricelevels,urbanizationandindustrial structure. 
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